
cut in Jan. 192 revise: 

Yet, a gain, as with my mother, to frame my 

father and his capering brothers as a group pi cture of carefree cowboyi.sm 

is just too harrly. There is the not-little matter of the morning after . 

Most people after those rural nightfuls of music and other intoxicants 

would wobble home for too few hours ' sleep before groaning up to milk 

the CCM and pitch hay to the livestock and other chore miseries . The 

Doig boys , no matter how strenuous their Saturday night, f lew at the ch ores 

the minute they reached home and slept uninterrupted after. To try to 

put a denominator on these saddle scamps who also had a reputation for 

working like blazes , the Doigs were something like practicaJ. thra~ers 

of flings. 



I 

possible add to ch . 1 , Moss Agate scene , appxtly p . 18? 

afford Montana as a hobby; the Ringers were 

barely clinging o the planet . My grarrlmother came out of those Mmm 

kga:tB: years ever after referring to any item that reminded her of Moss 

f.I 

Agate as "old junk," and that was pretty much what the place consisted of--

junk cows , a junk ranch .•• It wouldn ' t have taken much for society to 

~ 
consider the family, itself, junk. But fuey beraved better tran their 

circumstances suggested . They stayed fed--no shortage of dairy products, 

anY"11ay--and they put their shoulders wherever that thin edge of settlement 

needed propping up; my grandmother , product of a third- grade education, 

served on the :achool board so they could have a one-room school, my 

granl.father Tom~ as lcarp_::itef or painter ./ .. [ Except for my 

mother, the kids went on to high school diplomas and Paul, the musical 

start at 
ore , even stru g!had out a bit of col1e ge before he was called up i n the 

waJ So ~ could hold ti-Bir heads up, and did . Not with the jauntiness 

of the Doigs, who se.emed to think life ' s hard whacks were all the more 

reason to laugh betweentimes , but adequately. 



This was a l anguage I liked and heard very little . 

(My mother teasing my father? the two of toom arguing? joking?) 



··. ·· ... "' 
My father could run something as everyday as a ranch fine and darrly . 

What he refused to regulate was his lifelong opinion of bosses . 11 Can 

ye imagine that Helena scissorbill wanting me to put that upper field 

into alfalfa? The sheep ' d get onto that arrl bloat to death until Hell 

couldn ' t hold them . " His askance attitude toward the moneyed folk who 

owned so much of Meagher County and told bunkhouse whizzes like him what 

to do ,....____ 

"A five-year - old kid- - hell, Ivan here--knows better tmn that . 11 

• "i. 



mob of ewes and lambs, sheepdogs, saddlehorses, imperturbable pet cat 

named Pete Olson, and most magic of all, each other in that shirtsleeves-

rolled-up sunnnert:ime of herding--my mother slerrler as filament, my father 

jauntily at horoo at timberline. 

After the lambs were shipped that fall a skein of other r~h jobs followed, 

'. ;JJ~J-
-..J 1

- ~capable with sheep or cattle or heying or whatever, my mother cooking 

crewp e was on. But the center years of my parents' story together 

were to take place at the hem of Grass :Mountain, the first years of World 

War Two when they were running the Stet-tart ranch. 

_, :- .' ~ 

The Stewart place. Handsomely neighbored by the landmark rim of 
·. \.. . -\_ '"".;.. '\ 

Wall Mountain, ramrodded by my parents into a nicely profitable ranch, 

and God, was it remote. Two other ranches lay hidden even farther dmm 

\.!nd Sixteen Creek,.-) ~· fJ.r.(\. 

the gulches of Battle CreeVut otherwise weather was the onJ.y ~any. 

Besides what my folks could can or butcher, my mother would buy a ,, 

truckload of groceries before the Stewart place's first snowfall. If 

it was a tough winter--they always were--my father fed hay on the road 

so that as the sheep ate they packed cbwn the mow arrl provided a better 

/ 
chance of getting out to the hospital / when one of my mother's hardest 



·; .. :·· ·· . . But the center years of my parents' story together were w take place 

at the hem of Grass Mou.s."1tain, the first years of World War Two when 

the pair of them were running the Stewart ranch. 

You followed a scrape of road through that sagebrush country toward 

Wall Mountain 
!!'-!~~~ until veering tav ard Grassy, anl too Stewart place. God, was 

it remote. I have to wonder whether oome of the distan::es in me come 

from being conceived out there beside Faulkner Creek. Two other ranches 



Tev. dews in a de cut , one of Dad ' s incessant Scotch relatives said 
VJ.. f~· ~~ ,{~ 

about them, and if theyQ:_ndee~behe:v-e.ei' a.a co~i~ as two doves in a dovecote J •• 

~.~~'I'~ 
-~~)~d ~it~ (kt 
&~~, 

"; 

~ ~ l /"_t...-~ ~ 
t.'\~ w:J 



InY:/at her must have been 

trying t o figure out how to order. Yt>4r..A-i~.-
/ i.v. ~J..f 

I 



i f not used when the Doig boys are introduc ed in ch • 1 , i nsert 

somewhere e ls e--in refe r ence to Dad--their habi t of doing the chor es 

after a dance , befor e going t o bed . 

II 
-- practical thr~ers of flings"; insert into descptn of B:i.g Belt life? 

--w/ Berne ta' s attraction to Wall Mtn and t IE Doig homestead? 



He had a ~een sens e o f smell, and so the aroma of sage after 

a rain must have come clear and heady to him. He had goo 

eyes , quick to spot themfmrimdtfmJrmliaillo.K cautious pace of a deer 
His 

on a hillside . A.,., klm.ck for seeing well in the outdoors is the 

only body trait of his that I have . 

He had a costly temper . For days , weeks , he would simmer 

a grievance , and then quit a ranch with a few explosive senter:res . 

Once bJ.ilt, the anger would hang in him for hours, coming out in 

retellings which in each fresh version put him more and more in 

the right . Since ranch work was fu 11 of chor es which sawed at 

the nerves , the blew - up could come at any time . 

In my f;t'Re~ ' s tellings , pace . 

of a dramatic scene . It would begin with a into 

after breakfast to Dad would 

reply, No , through . The rancher 

would ask, Dad would r eply that he meant 

he was quitti~ , str.i cken rancher would ask why, 

what was wrong? n m with all bar rels blazing -- that 

re ' d never wor ked on a ha r e outfit that had such broken-dam 

/ ' 
equipment , or maybe t he 'd been an a place before where they 

expected one man r ide s·m much pasture . The rancher next would 

plead , Hell , / " t quit Charlie, we 111 fix it up . Dad would trump 

i h by vowing o, by Gerl , he wouldnit work on mnrm: any ranch run 

is one was, not for any amount of money . Write out his 

check,/ e was goi~ to town . Since Dad 1 s reasons for rolling his 
I 

beg oihl llll almost alwa:YS had a lot of truth to them -- ranches 
I' 

1i n thoo e days were mis-run--WJre1t1ct:ie~~~~ ... ~e-e'Gil.~....storl es of his 



George Mars ta 11 
Boo Bel-Air Road 
Los Aqs eles, Calif . 90024 

Dear Mr. Marshall 

17021 10th Ave. NW 
Seattle, Wash. 98177 
November 24, 1975 

phon9 206-542-6658 



I have "t>alked wi th friend s of t he family who remember 

that at first t ooy could not tell t he f iv e Doig brothers 
s 

ap:lrt . TMB i--s odd-, because p hotos from thos e years shat' 

hew l'Jiv-eI?se they were, dl::J~~i;'1; i n build and height and 

facial f eatures . So I believe what mixed them toget her i n 
f amily 

people 1 s minds • as t he Scots bur r -- th.e l owland lilt of 

their parents which softl y furred all t heir voices . "Danm 
play 

ye;' my father woul d say to a balky sheep, ani the underlay 

of accent brushed t'te words s ioooth . 

It is possible, too, that the Doig brothers were hard 
,;;:.O 

to distinguish because they behaved much alike -- riding 
/\ 

r odeo horses, cou:bti ng, dare ing all night. 

But one by one they veered off, married, sought a 

living away from· the failing family ranch . The one who 

came out of thi s g:ro up to becone my father was 5 '6", wiry 

tl'e kin:l called a "s ti. c ke r" , fo reed t o le arn to s tic k to 

it because tiJac physical size arrl strength wou ld not do it 

for him. 



straight 
He had square shoulders Like many good ranch nen, the 

• power 
strength of his arms was not in his biceps, but in his forearms, 

which. we~e st!org and corded from the years of reining horses . 
. ' 

tie was bandy-legged , mad~ XJDQC. ~yen more so by the slimness of 

his biµ> and rump ; his pints bagged limply at the seat . 

He wore tha same size shirts I do , ·although I am 30 pounds 

heavier arrl 3 inches _taller . H° s shortness was in his legs . · 
several inch~ s 

The to~ue of his belt lapped past tre buckle . 

He walked fast tD ·make up for t he shortness of his · legs , 
l • 

arrl so his pace at .. work was just short of a 



1-1. ,,(,... ~ ~ ~ 
~~~ 1 
~ tJ) A4. 

a nnn out of place in too white gOW'n of a patient . 

As I write of generati.~ns of death, ju..11coes feed beneath the shrubs outside 

my window, and a breeze stirs the swags of branches . A squiz:rel crosses 

the lawn in slow arcing jumps . Mot i on , life, prol'lti.se of fur'ther - motion~ 

and life. 

He had fl.ashes of art in im. He would have given anything far a 

s i nging voic e o As it was , he knew a verse each of Squaws al ori.g the Yukon 

and Spring time in th e Roc kies , and beyorrl t mt had to s ettl e f or errlless 

whistli~ . He or-r e astounded me , as we were drivir:g across sorre erdless 

sweep of pastur e land , by reciting Hiawatha to ne . My cwn writing awed 

him; oo embarrassed~ constantly by pulling out things I had written and 
~ 

urging visitors to reaa t hat , it ' s pretty darned good if I do say so o ' 

He liked a story , and KDISrlE.X1l had a gift for telling . "You 1 re ike 

t he f ella" • • • he woul d begin a joke . 

CJ C 

What ge stures of gr ace does a son need? 
ir; - .J -

does a f a t her? 
") 

Heart-t o
J 

heart , the one l ine r uns • But the he arts a re different ages , pump 
- ; ,-::. 2 • - I - - ' J - - (' 

different lineages of experi enc e , race and f lutter t o di ff eren t excitement s 
-· "C 

- ',... ... ,- "' 

Perhaps ch i n- t o - chin is what is nee ed o I damn myself now for not t elling 
c - ' . l ~$...J. - ,, c ) • r: - ', -

him more , not confiding . -Ne¥EW saying : I have something bothe r ing me ,
0

and 
= _ ~ ... L;: - _: ~ ~t-'-==w - ·-=- - ' I ''"' '- Z • ~ 

I 1 an to t a l k to you about it . 
' • ' d . L ~ .. 

c 



---------

Dad was short, cocky. He t.old stories on himself. His face 

was full of straight lines. Hair thi n. He had a direct look. 

He would shake his head regretfully. I ll)Uld talk to him in ~ 

late nights as we drove hone. Always there was a drive hone, 

some ti. mes on muddy roads or thro ugh ruts in the snaf • 

Let it fl~ • Let it go . This s t.or y I want to tell is in 

me, but lost. Lost because the years mountain up and cut off 

the past. But I will tell what can be pressed from the mind. 

The littlest words neant moo h i n those angers. Worse yet, 

th3 silenceso 'J.'he phase was that usually one or the other 

was repenting, arrl trying to make up. If they both were mad 

at the sane tine, the air was like iron. 

In simple short words, I write out what happened. My father kept 

ne at his side wherever te went. 

Tn,y were the ends of a teeter-totter; wmn om was up in anger, 

tre other tried to br~ down the 

Dad 's temp! r wo uld have been less if his hei g ht had been 3" mere. 



Tom, tte mariners of long arrl long ago were acc\rate: there are edges 

of the world which we can rumble overo Each of us lives on footing s:ided 

with precipices -- each IJBn has his own universe, with his own polar pulls 

and winking lights to ~teer by arrl deEP caverns in the night where his mir.d 

warns: Here be dragons. My father'~ world, Tom, is far from me and even 

fa:bther from you. I want to describe it new o 

Charles Campbell Doig was his name in its full Scottish roll. He 

was the second of seven children born out on the homestead. Six brothers 

~people ~eil:l:xJml say they couldn't tell the half dozen of ihem apart at 
in earljr 1912 

first -- arrl at last the lore sister. By the time ste was born, treir 

father was five months buried. For the next twenty years, until they ore 

by one took wives and settlid dwn, the Doig boys cowboyed and joked and 

frolicked. 

The shadOW' of the re arest years throw themselves heavily between us 

and d>ther times. Better times, in my father's caseo I have two final 

Y001Dries of him, and they overwhelm the years beforeo One is a moment in 

his bedroom after he had come out of om of his coWltless hospital stays. 

P.e had been hone a few days, and already the shortness of breath was 

becoming severe againo I had cone to be with him whils he recuperated, 

but he was not recuperating. he sat on the edge of his bed, the oxygen 

bottle beside him huge and clammy. I sat next to him as we talked, elbCMs 

on our knees, about what we must do. I happered to glance up to see both 

of UC3 in his dresser mirror, youth and age, health and illness. 

o.4 
A day or so later, when IA oonvinced him that he must go to t te hospital 

again, that '00 needed a doctor 's constant eye, I saw him for the ii nal 

time o He sat up on the high edge of the hospit al bed, his feet on a stool, 



Dear Karl 

150d+ Linden Ave . N. 
Seattle, Wash. 98133 
Sept. 2, 1972 

A long -overdue, postponed by the exigencies of hikir:g in _the Olympic 
mountains and· clam-digging '.along tne Strait· or Juan de Fuca. In short, 
it's been a good , rel axing sum.mer , and we 1 re going directly from it into 
an eagerly anticipated jaunt to Britain . · Carol has a sabbatical for the 
coming sabbatical year, and we plan to sperrl it in Britain. 

• I 

.. . ... 

.":, ~. , 



Dad: fl~tbacked . rom a block away, the level frame of his shoulders, 

the angle of his hat . 



---------
Stan ~ta op 

( .._,'011.f. i; w1 f fro11 1 /JU .f f <' ·1·1} 

enlarged, a nc: .· bs ri bers W l' r<..: 

givPn t he c]H,ic · of r<'cc·i ving: the 
pap 'l' frc<· or pa .. ing- for it. 
("About ,1(J_;j{) J ·r cvnt choose to 
vay," Stapp · po ·ts ltappil 1·.) 

In th e past rear and ~ !w 1f, 
the OuUook ha gone into h :o 
new n cig-hborhoods, ir·cluding 
the s tore-laden rJivcl·sity Dis
trict. in heau t head compeli
t ion . \·ith a strong chain f Sf'
a t tle • hop;. ing J1apers. 

St8:PP t)1 ink. b~ck to LhP_ D e·· 
pi.-esswn, ·w l1cn ne ;-;ometi rne ;:; 
traded ad space f or coal or othe1· 
Larte r, ::i nd sa~-s he'.· not ove.dy 
·worried about t..e cu1-rcli i: eto
fl\)mic pinch. "T'he nature of the 
bu s iness is, you <'.Orne out e very 
week whether you':·e gonna make 
mon e:;:r on it 01· not." 

T he hallrn.ark of the O>.~tlook 
has been Stapp's etfort to have 
any vi ewpoint expr ess8d f1·0cly. 
One o f the colurnni st;:; he 011ce 
talked into doing Tadio-·television 
CTitfr:ism for th e p:--i.per wa s _r_, m.'·· 
enzo \V. :Milam , 2 -..,· ritcr '\vho can 
sear his target~ to a crisp. 
Mila.m's first col-Gmn compared 
prccee:dings on " The Dating 
GanH:o," one of the staples of 
daytirne tdev·ision, tu the sort. of 
expos ure w h ich sexuai exhibi
tic~jsts get locked up for. 

St2~pp unblintingl;; p rimeri i r. 
--·and eYcTy ot.h c!' coh.~mn 'Nbi~h 
smoked out o·f ~V1 ilam's type
writer . 

Also, the vie\ ·points c~1·y·ied 

~y vm~ious "und.er~round" wc~l{-· 
lies n ave founo ex1)1css10n 
t1uough Stapp':,; he1p . "S tan has 
been the goc\ ±"~ther to some of 
the best v.rn.1.2i-grnund papers 
here," said Dr. 1".,;:n\Tence Sch
neider, a ssistant pro fessor of 
comrnunieations at the Univer
sity of \Vasliing ton. Comvosit io n 
for the I!eli.c: a:!'1d Sub0t , prob
a.bly the niost not.able of Sea"
tle's u ndergTGUiHi ·,1.-eek lics ever1 
thoug 1

1 beth have ceased pur~
licafion, ' "as d one in the Out
look's shop. 

Teaches the (Taft 

Sehneidt'•· suggested thar c~ 
mai n r eason fo 1· Stapp'i': aili nity 
'vitli the 1.mdcr,gTC»JrnJ 1rn1Jers 
has li.~011 his ... kiil at te;_,chirnr, 
yo'.ln g TI C' \\' :-; P1 en a.h0ut the e~·;1f t 

of :i mrn :tlisn:. " Si.n r. is nrnch 
mon' th::rn a Lu si n c- ::::'.-'iri<n~. Jir> 
offer~ the w~: r mth ;Hid p cT ,,o na l 
:1ttent1 on. young p copl _ r 0s pn nd 
t o. " Sch nPid.: 1· m~~d0 '.'l ~'-·:.; _:i0n 
with Stapp in t h t: O ut t 1ok 0 /licr• 
a r eguhr ft•at u!·e of iii :,; • 1 p y 
Pditi ng: cou r ::-:e 

Sui pp 's P 11 llltb 1; •:-> m 10 1· d!'."' r

g-e n t point:'. 0 1° Yi t ·W " ill'!i<:U: •H':> 

g-u\'E; dnwn ht• . [f•r wiL1 ]ii ~' pr'J-· 
f( 'S::! io nal < ">!i.:· ~ ~ t.;w · ~ r.i1;u1 ,\·it h 
some of Ji)s \"( l'klv' :-: r<': ~ •L' s. 

1.d tcrs t o lhf' ed it o r cPliid<' f'l ' ).'.' 

u la rl.v--an d :tll ) ~T i l y- rit!i (Ju ,
loo! · t'd it.orial s la11 d s . 

Over lf 1<' years , SL;1p p li~is 

pri il \.\·d li 10 most (": tll s li c <'riti~ 

l' i ~ in s , ~lllll <ts ked f ill" 111t1l '('. l (e 
.:ll n1! Yl l '.d u p Lhe O uLlolik 11olic . -
in :\Ly, 1~!70 , aflP r I.he Cam
bodi ·u1 i 11 \' :tsion ;1 nd Lh!• ~ hoqt 

·i:1.c:s at K<~ nt Stale h1·ou ,1 . .'.·hL fo!'ili 
l<l n~·,, st. uden t dc inun:,lra Lion~; i 11 

the newspape r 's ci rc u1at io11 a rc<.t. 

The pa per CO\d .' t'•'(l Lh e r1 1'1non
st.ratinn · 1ntens iveiy ( Ieng iiy 
:tories by ii.Ye \\T itPrs , ten 
· hotos s l!O'~ i11g· 0VCil!:s along n 

fow of rnan.:h of >,cn'1·al rn i k~; ) , 

and nurn r ou s le t 0rs l o t h--. c-di
t rP' 1wgan a n-i,·i n .<:>'- Son1l· p1«t i:-Prl 
• tapp an d hi :~ st<1.ff. othe r::: 
damn ed th' 1~1--nfte 11 1'0 r fd'8-

ci};e1y the S<>.nw point:; o l' covf:r .. 
ag·e. Stan p's -::ol urn n in the 11 ex t 
is:<ue included t11i .:; r;:;tssag-e: 

'
1Thou gh we a lten1 pt t o give a 

well-rounded pictu i·e of any 
event Yve ovc:1·--Te£"a :cdless 0f 
our personai vie1\.·:::---1t is im pos
s ible to b e eve1T\\·}:ere at once. 
I f y on k now somethi n g \Ye h::iv~ 
11":. ~ ssed, call ·it t o our a ttention . 
1 f vou don't li ke O'.ll' 1)8i'~.; ona1 
app.raisal of the s itu a t(o-n-- senc1 
us yours . But sig··; y 01.i r nam;~, 

11ease. just 2~~ "\'te do on aH 
sfo r ies deal '.ng -.;\· ith conb:oYer
s~a] events." 

<:[, 

Jm·ger~en fi rin huys 
VleekJy in ~Vinc1H:~ster 

Centu rv Pubiicat.ions foe . of 
~ rE::1t.,--tor;, .\I.as:;_: f? u h lLshe r . of 
Fie 10,000-circulatwn 'Yeeid y 
."1? ·1:1:1u1ton A d vocate. ba s :pur
ehased the TV i11chesfor Star. a 
')() .. yea r-old, 6,000 circu la tlon 
' ·eekly in 2.dince,.1t vVin c:heste:r, 
:\I ass. 

C. P ete1· Jorg:en ~e1•. uresii!ent 
of Centurv. will hecG''.i~ nu hlish
er of the . Sta>·- .J<lson Vl. fl a de 
and En1est B. Dade, from whom 
t he paper was P'.lrcha :'5ed, will 
r erna in ·yi th the ccmpany . .Jason 
Dade wiil become controlier of 
Ct'ntury Pnhlic::-ttio•1s and as
sistant pnblisher of the Star, 
:md Ernest Dad .~ will continne 
as chairman of tb e board of the 
Star. 

Jorgensen said the Star will 
11e co nverted t o offset 1ai:. t· this 
v•.::ar and that the ac: 1uisiti o11 
«,111 pern1It adYer tsi ing- sales on 
::: com bi11~ t t io n hasi s. T he Advo
c:i.tc, \':hid 1 is oifset no' '" win 
cc]eli r a t e iLs lOtlth an niv u ·s:.i. r y 
in Decec1!.er. 

Ccn tt.t !' \ 1'" Pu h li c ati o~s w··as 
f c; r med t\~ -o. :.·erns a ~·o when J,yr-
0·,,po:e n :uhi his \ · ifc- . 1\:aLlnyn. 
p1.1 ~·d1 : ::f'd ,h, _-\ ~·! in ::r ~ nri _.\d ·;o
·a t-t• . . Hl· L: 1 1 ~ l>f• ;\n cditoi· ;. d~ the· 

l.: i'ri i tnd { ~\L~~~:-. .) _;[,~ ; 11 1f-c u lf t 1 l 

~ind ")! l!' i1a :-; \\ 1.H' h. Cd a :-) a 1".'" -

1\i>riA\r ( or l h c· l'o tl:·d l) fi 'll ( P ::..) 
:irL·; ·1·;1r 11, {,lui,1c 11 ( ,\i: : ~; :-;. ) Jiu .. 
f{ ;nf f.. f · fi ! J! 1 >~ :t td Wt ' t~!Jy f l 1 lil · 

/"( ' ;',•( ( !\i.tS ~'. . ) II ·1·uld. 

EDlTOR & PU HL I.SHE R fo t M;i~· 

Dea ~ _s 
.l 1\ I\JI-::-; F . T)!.;iw y, CG . r Ptin·d 

( ! ~) 70) s e11ior a ~; s i~;La n t cit_v edi 
t or o [ Lli1~ Cliicuyu Tr ili11111' a1 1d 
chiPf c ( local new:-; cop y des k; 
.\Ta.\' J :J. 

N"m; r, Knr .J r.: ' SON, s:3. cha ir 
n1;rn o l' l11 0 board uf J e pson
vf u1 '1''.t}' .A. d -,1crti s i:11.!; , L ::tn:-;ing, 
M ich . ; ,\Jay 11. 

* * * 
.To il N A. l-10 :;~ ;1.;s , 54, 

1i s he r of th e ., ii!a ( ,"ro ce 
Xe1cs since 10-15 ; -:\fay 0. 

):- •!: * 

pu b
(111. ) 

H:r;u;N E . i1U :\~, i:;2, a form er 
;:;,)ei ety cd ;to1· of the T oledo (0 .) 
Bltul,; and di cecto r of public r e
)at. ions for ·he To1edo Chante r , 
.:\ meri.:::a11 R.~d. Cross; May 1:i . 

* * * 
HAY HORS 1...'. H , 

city e-ditor of 
76 , a fonner 
t h e J!ore1kill 
R ecord ; May· ( '.\fr.s s.) Sunda?f 

1'2. 
* * * 

CLARP.NCE 'E . '\TEL".",BR SR., 81. 
ci r culation mana_g·er of the T ol
edo ( 0 .) Times 1914-1940 ; 12ter 
2 s tate tax department ernploye; 
May 11. 

* * * 
1\TRS. JA1\·lBS M. BARNES, 68, 

the fonrier BETTY GROVE, society 
columnist fo r the 1Tf11sh ingfon 
(D .C.) R·uening Star in the 
1940s; ]\'fay 12. 

* * * 
BENJAP,IIN F . LANTZ, 75, re

frt·ed (1963) business manager 
an d treasurer of tJ1e Patriot
N ews Comuanv, Harrisburg, 
Pa.: Ivfay 13. 

* * * 
W AL'!'ER S. CASTLEMAN, 26, 

snorts editor of the L ebanon 
(0.) Western Star; May 8. 

* ~, * 
EUGENE R NI o cm.E, 67, retired 

(1%8 ) cJ.Ss istant rnanagir.,g edi
tor of tlw Dup ton (0.) Journal 
H erald; r.fay 9. 

VrNCI'iNT A. P.<\LMIBRI, 39, as
sistaut cla~sified advertising 
m anager of the Colorado 
0prinq.c; (Colo,) Gazette Tele
graph; May 8. 

C H A.RLES P. OHLl N G, 79 , for
; ne 1· re:>orter for Oregon ar.d 
\Vashi r~gto n n·~wsn:ip e rs and 
he: :d of a public relations fl rm; 
1\-.by 1. 

H. LEE BANKS JR .. 50 . :1ss ist
arit ci tv ed itor of the Jnr·ksm1 -
1·i.1/e (F'b.) J, )11.r11rL!; lVb y 1. 

* * 
Hi·:irnmn L. LEWI S , '1 2. retired 

: 1:l(;,f) r'dit . :· uf the S t. l ' ri1 il 
(~'\ l 1n n. ·) t' :«.net-r I're.~ ;.t. ; :-tnd j) :~.'-i

!'i:/._·/t : ~\L~:,. ..... 

'.\ ; ·n ;L\ Y Fn.1x . · ~7, phol.ocorn
po ~ tinn -~ rw(·iali :'t 1-Vil h r,frr g \: Tl
U1 ;t Pt" Li r'otypc Co . ~;nd forme r 

mechanical i:; up :' ri n le nd Pn t a l 
the Cos}Jc r (Wyo. ) T ril11111"
H i:rald and .'·ilul'; Apr il 2ll. 

* * 
111c1IAHn H . · E LL!OTT, 78, for

me r r"ror tc r for t he J:u it inw rr> 
A Jr1 1·rinn1., Uw R11 lt inw rc l:' ·, ·'· 
·ui11y Sn11, and Ll ie .\ .P ; i.'cli~· ··": · , , 
of l he An11a111J /i:-; (}Id.) C1r it.;f 
before h e ret ired in l !JG:); :· f:.iy 
3. 

* * ~' 
M RS. MARY B. I'OLA N D, I):{, 

wife of Thomas N. Boland . man 
aging editor of the R ead i,i,r; 
(Pa .) Eagle ; April 25 . 

~ * 
CARL A. ROGA;\T. 41, cnief of 

bureau for th e Associated Press 
in Oklahoma; prev iously w ith 
the Pittsburgh (Pa.) . ~ un-Te le 
rrraph a nd I nternation a l i\e\\·s 
Service; May 9 . 

* * * 
RALPH F. SCHR.·\EDLEY, 73, 

city editor of the former H ar-
11··isl1urg (Pa. ) 'J.'ele_graph frm~1 
1928 to 1948; di rector cf re 
search for the Pennsylvania 
Motor Truck Association ; :.\Iay 
6 . 

* * * 
LESLIE C. CLEVELA:!\"D, ' 1 :) . a 

forme1· advertising director of 
the Lexington (h.~-.) Leader 
ai1d H e1'ald; ?day 10. 

* * * 
ROY F. BAILEY, 88 , retired 

( 1949) ed itor and general m::m · 
B.ger of the Salina (Ka ns .) 
J o11rnal; May 15. 

JOHN J. O'BRIE~, 80, former 
ci ty editor of the Philurldph ia 
L edger and retired manu fac
t urer of auto parts and an
planes; May 5. 

• 
Jensen Beach Minor 
judged Florida's bes-: 

Winners in the 1970 Florida 
Press Association "Be tter 
Nev:spapers Contest" for 'vveekly 
newspapers \vere announced at 
a luncheon dur ing thP as.::oci a
tion's annual spring meeting 
lVIav 8 at ·winter Haven . 

The Jen sen Beach :1.Ifrror, a 
weekly n e-..vspaper in ~.lm·tin 
Countv with a circulation of 
3,843, ·was named wi1111er of the 
Sweepstakes Awa r d a :o th e out
standing weekly nev.·spapcr in 
Flo1·ida <lm·ing- 1970. R ich:.nd 
Campbell is edi tor and pu blish
er of the M irror. 

• 
Atlan ta reps cleet 

Atlanta Chapter, A ssoc\:_ltion 
nt Arneric~rn Nc\YS p~pP. r Ht'pre
sent<1tivcs, e lected o tlice r s f 1n-
1071-72, a ~ fo ll ows : prc~-; i d1 ·m-

J irn \ \'outh•::t rd (~t u ry & }\:c.·i 1 

Smith) : Yi l·;:· I ' re :-: idv 1 ~ t --·-1 >"l' nd ~ 
De ~.lt.: Ln~ ti t. . n. ( ~a \,·· ~\ r -1, .. _ r._:·\. r
so n-\Vaik ~ 1 ·); secrc t :H :: -- nhn 
S pau ldin g· . (~'nipps-How;trd l; 
and t rea:=::t 1'1' 1· -·- L:u· ·.,. '.\' cil1"e!· 
~Stvry & ]\: ' l iy-S111itii) . 
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By age 30, he was a medical history--near-death in the 1918 infiuenz~ 
.... . · . . '. 

epidemic, three or four times srrBshed up by horses • •• His , though, 

were heal able . My mother 1s was a single perpetual affliction. 



Sage covered that SS and Ringling country l ike a dwarf orchard -- light 
t rrnf'!a...tl cf · _ J. H t 8 •-fS'!\,1 '1 9Cn.U J Is; C 'IS 3 j_ :- u~ 82S'I t-= 8 1I1 0 !CC . . 1 

gray bushes as far as you could see, Eh;>~ coloring the entire landscape . 
o(c t )

0 1 t ~ s - ~~~ 
Dad always said sorre ay someore would find a use for it. So they h ave, 

s 1rro.:v_i:_ : ·_r.S '·xrn rr1 ~ r: : · 1 t rr sll ,J dcE ssG : rLi: D I . D J"f" -C '_ C l 
clearirg it fo r the plough: breaking the s<Xi , raking the sage into heaps, then 

tsrr.ul, t J +1S J "IC ·3 ·cj 1°r rrC' ..=J 31["Ic 'irrI 1o mo tc--s "I':. "t rrsl.~ . 
light.:.ng it into a greasy-smoki115 burn . As a traveler hone and one who 

a · q I 92 11' ci~ 1 ·- .... , ~n:; ,t ,;s -~BA"I~ 11 t - a s l cT mfo"G _ ~1£ t c ) -- 1 
dwells there only in nemory and emotion, I feel as the Iniians might have 

t , . de': 1:. l ,:; .. "i'. '! Lcl j " 9'1 ~h_; l l s 11 
t ~ lqcsC:. 0 :'.'1 .:f oJ 3nlc :; y_[ - ·_s -·F~::;: 

when they watched the sod bus ters arrive o The blades of ploughs skin the 
. I '" r\n J 

earth , design it like scar tissue OR..-~e-'i'<a~!s-""e!"~d~~:ai;i-t~~tsnle 
:3 .31 J '.) - rr c ;_j ~ JJ :cJ '.). ' -.r- LC' ~, en: ·_ c 1 ~ .-·- c ' . r,n)' l nI (\'(_. 

A the logic of food is plain to me , but tl'E question still rings : when is 
: r::. ::i -::, r_'j =) ~Tj- ;: G 1 1ic 1~:: '1 . v j _- u 1 CC'.:C ;:;-j ·.s L, pr~-: _ ' <' _t - '.) 

enough? 1hen do e change the larrl too drastical y? 
t 1c 3 · - r J ~ _ ~'I _ ':: t ( u ~ - l ('. 2:::.::: '1 j . ,- , - ·_ v . rr I _ ·;r'"' 



But the point in the landscape which fastens my gaze 
beyond 

is on the horizon at too southern hem of the valley. It is 

a mountain with a oollar of rimrock angling arourrl it. Only 

when you are up close begin to go arourrl do you realize that 

the rimrock makes a half-circle of stone around the mountain . 

With abrupt description, soneone early into the area looked 

at the scene and named it Wall Mountain. Along the sage 
north 

r idges west of Wall Mountain 

< + ! 



Dad had a srrall man 1s belligerence, pertaps because of growing up 

~ 5'6" in a family of strappillS brothers. With wide square shoulders 

and regular features, he was a handsome man. 

xRll KU 
His retellings of clashes boosted his own role • Telling any story 

in which there wasn't a fight or an argument, he was accurate and 

skillful, with a good km.ck for detail. (examples) But when he figured 

in a story in which someone crossed him, his role got more righteous and 
p >" tcJ 

.u.M.. rJ 
vigorous 11 with every telling • "You lyin' sonofabi tch, 11 I says to him" ""- · 

I came to recognize as too signal where irra.ginati on was taking over. But 

Dad quickly believed his cwn version and would have been astounded to be 

called a liar. 

He hcrl gone through eight grades of school, in summer sessions 

to avoid the winter weather. His handwriting was a crabbed s1ant of 

surprisingly gocxi grammar o He read slowly. My ploughing through books 

awed him. 
/,, /7 One afternoon he began recitillS and at "by the shining 

pig~sea•!3aterft I had nearly fallen out of the pickup wi. th astonis hmm to 
"" 

had nooks ani crannies where jokes fell in and stayed. "You're 

like the fella who ••• " he would start, end l::x:>th of us would be grinning 

before he got to the punch line about the fellow. 

He could string along a ractical joke with a wonderfully straight face. · 
f) . .. ~ ~ 

On~e hexmxri: tooK a~ duee hunting jackrabbits ani had the 

the tracks in too snow to see if they were still warm. 

He an:l a couple of his brothers trained a bucking steer and invited the 

best rid.er in the county to have a go at him. To their delight, the 

rider showed up n wearing .r~y new corduroy pants with leather trim. 



He also had a fairness . HCMever mtch re liked or disliked 

a 1'Bil, what c•Wlted was his work. 

And yet , my fatter was always vulnerable . It may have 

been illmss and accident th8i taught him thecrlds of life 

ar e not go cxi . He knew when he was beaten, and he was beaten 

a nunber of times . Worst of all, he was beaten in the11 one 

way l'B was best fi tted to win - - he never could buy a ranch 

of his CMn. 

My father knew when he was defeated 



., 

- ,··· -'-----t-----------~-- ·---

--fo 
1 

, . JoAu- I ~ 0 ~ • J-1--a • ~ ~ 
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It was not a desper at e tima • Dad could keep happy with wor k and beer 

wi th8 'hi§ - rriin:rl.l re . i~nt( '"\.e~iin 1£0\F 0e ~'w§f.~ livitie r ~i1<:1 "-m~rants . It 

never awned on either of us that it was pecu iar1 'f ir-as3 jtheur5ri y ch iJrl. in 

'Tj·- ( i 

I ~ ~ur~·=l);ds ha~ 1.r! t't1f/o~ie~c abo\it ;~l sihgSI chl ~~e - ~l lfdu~ever spanked 

rr o..tJ;_,18 ~; .JI- 88; c:: ' i r r-- 2r.. j v SCl . .t 8 1.i:B ~~ r s 'IO I l l 
rre , nara.t'Y -ever co rrecte ne . I r enetriber ~ m ge ling maa on y one e , when 

I as in what he called uthat whistling stage" , about 3, and absent -minded y 

whistling through my teeth after he aske d me three times to quit it o 

My mother must h:lve had EH t he same notion . When they went to dances , they 

took me along , and when I got sleepy, they put me un:ler a coat on a bench . 

Sinc e I as a per son , ho just happened to be sh or ter and have ferer years 

t han anybody e se , I might as well e wherever oth er pe ople i,,ere . Als o, 

liked to show me off . 

ea en in a e o I was about to head f or theRr inbON , as I ' d do ne countless 

t i mes , ook care ullJ a t the menu whi le sv..Tir.g ing back d for t h in a counter 

chair, and order a hamburger and a cherry milkshakex fo r sup er . Or oyster 

stew . ad and I shared a p assion oyster s tew, br eaded veal cutlets, chicken-

f r ied s t eak o 

I began newspaper reading then; di d it all the years in Chadwick's , tooo 



What it ne ant to be. 25 and a brom rider an:i a rare h foreman -- and 

more than that, a man who already had escaped death trice. Looking 

as coldly as I can at this man closest to my cwn life, I see there 

were ages in him, like layers blown bare in a cliff face. The time 

in bis twenties was his age or oo. He went at life as I never 

rould t being bookish and plodding. He soared. 

---
By the age of 30, Dad was a walking display of medical 

history . Duriqs the influenza epidemic of 1918, h9 was in 

bed for months . A cousin on the ~eighbaring ranch, a strappit\$ 

young mn, died of the flu. His oldest brother taunted him. 

Dad vowed he would recover, and "beat t~ hell out of that 

sonof abi t ch soll'e day" ; he lived to ch bo th. There were 

acc:idents with horses which nake my skin crawl. 
-- cal..,mities which broke his body as 

exploding 
casually as lightni~ blasting a st ump. The first time he 

was nearly hone, ridi~ a horse he had been on for two days 

while hunting elk in tte Castle Mru ntains. Dad got off to 
began to 

open a gate, As he swung back into the saddle, the butt of 

his scabbarded rifle hit a snall sore on tre horse's s ide . 

The horse dodged from urrler him, flopping Dad across his 

back,. his right boot caught in ths stirrup. Then the horse 

ran, dragging him face down, t~ rear hoofs kicking Dad in 

the back of the head as he went. Finally Dad's f oot worked 

out of too boot, and left 



.. ~· '·. 

For my father, the freedom meant the chance to test himself 

~ 

against broncs -- and his brothers and neighbors . There i s high 

excitenent to bronc r·ding, es:p3cially to that country brand of 

riding until the hor se quit bucking . There is constant an:l un-

predictable action, too horse sunfish· ng or 00 o shake off the 

man on his back. Trere are sounds of darger and contest -- the 

snor s and grunts of the arse , the pull of l eather . And there 

is the darger itself, the hor se several times t he s ize of the rider , 

able to hurt him by f lirg · ng h i m in to the air, slamming him against 

a f ere e , kic king him while he ' s down . 

Man ' s contro 1 is in the stirrup and the ~ rein . Between those 

two , he na kes a line of tensi on tte horse cannot defeat . It is 

a fact of behavior as basic a s a i:e g holding a beam in place, and 

as pow erful (chancy)? 

There were horses to be ridden. It was hoi-Y too young men 

put themselves up against one another, ~ 0-..4 

rmMA1 Aavv- d ~ ~ 



right 
My knee had healed . I went out for football and at once broke all 

the bones across the back of my left hand, as if the quadrants of my 
~ 

turns at- :f! '.li ti 

possible use: Dad 's injuries were in the quadrants of ·the body; hers 

was a single fixed 00, compassed next to the heart 
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sc ientific inquiry,_ but 
r•e and although Co-
~ . ~ 

~o Lhe riches oE India 
ts cJll serendipity, un
pJ id the curiosity and 

moon project proposes 
-::i es. Even iE the first 
1s made of sol id gold 
)z, we could not hope 
m original investment 
million miles in space· 
i the New World would 
· moon flight. 
$70 billion to protect 

, .. ~ e shall spend it, and 
But on this point the 
our leaders positively 

Kingly, of the necessity 
hich to meet any ._ threat 
us. But-examine their 
vao·ueness when such 

v • 
. to reach the moon m 
llich ·would be sufficient 
se?" Spaceships we must 

them, vague though it 
10- a moon roan. If there 
l~e moon project, based 
:t · the prophet step for· 
ie people. I suspect that 
jfication is, though they 
rstition that something, 
elop out of the voyage 
~ nse, the enormous sacri· 

ders of the opposition to 
e that needs to be raised 
cost many billion dollars 
[c to ·say .that the Soviet 

:~ . 

I 
~ 

I 
f' 
l 

The Flowering of Liberalism 77 
Union will not reach it. ·whatever are the advantages they 
~rnve over us ?s th~ result of perfected techniques in dispatch
ing heavy objects mto space, these- cannot possibly mean an 
economy for them so substantial as to make the effort eco
nomica.Ily p~inless }or them. If .it costs us $50 billion, they 
couldn t do 1t for s~. Under the circumstances, a sober estimate 
of the Soviet Urtion's economic resources would justify our 
strckegists in assuming, ,,vith an edi.1cated confidence, that the 
Soviet Union is not going to hurry to get to the moon-not 
if it 's going to cost them that much money. 

And then we need to explore the extent to which the admin
istration, as the most public-relations conscious administration 
in the history of this country, is driven to the goal of reachinrr 
the moon by the impulse to score a great victory in intern;. 
tional public relations. \Ve suffered, granted, from the initiative 
of Sputnik. \Ve are determined, said President Kennedy at a 
recent press conference, not to permit the Soviet Union to 
take a fresh lead in interstellar acrobatics. But what lies be
neath the reasoning of Mr. Kennedy is the superstitious reli
ance on unrealized achievements as the means throuah which 

0 

to propagandize successfully for the \Vest; vast efforts to be the 
first to penetrate the unknown-quick, before the other fel
low does it-so as to avoid doing public relations battle on 
the basis of our present accomplishments. But we do not need 
galactic bombast to prove to the people of the world that ours 
is a superior society to the Soviet Union's; we could, had we 
the imagination to do so, prove that point again and again, 
profoundly and convincingly, if we could only free ourselves 
from the inferiority complex to which we have been enslaved 
fo:1" years. One riot in Birmingham, Alabama, having to do 
with the acquisition of rights for Negroes which are not en
joyed by the top elite of a Communist state, and we fall back 
abashed before the judgment of the men who sent in tanks 
to Budapest to run over students who would have been happy 
to have one-half the rights enjoyed by sweatshop Negro work
ers in the industrial South. 

I grant, and am humble before, the mysterious promptings 
of the historical imperative: the desire to get there for no 
other reason than that to get there appears now to be physi-



23A 

Promisingly full of bad intentions, my tuned-up father must have 

r 
been just what my mother was trying to f:ig ure out how to order. Not 

...;------

that we can ever really see in on those impossible beings, our parents 

before they are our parents; but in the years after, I became a familiar 

bun:lle sleep~ on a berch along the wall of the halls while these two 

slim 
danced, and like tre nightpulse of music I can all but feel the~ 

harrl of my mother and the broad palm of my father find that first touch 

of each other in the small of the back, there that first night of promenade. J 

Trending into love still had a lot of unpromising geography to cross. 

The Doig place was twenty horseback miles from Moss Agate. My father 

being my father, he simply made up his mirrl to treat that as virtually 

next door. Berneta Ringer and l'Er newly given fountain pen reciprocated. 

My grarrlmother would tell me decades later, still more than a little 

exasperated .at it, that she could never set foot off Moss Agate without 

having to mail another batch of Berreta 1s letters to Charlie Doig--

"If that rs who she wanted, I couldn 1 t do any oth:;r •" 

So. There was ink, ink, ink then too, trying to spe.-9-~ th~, mommts 

of my parents' earlier wartire, tte battle toward marriage. I overhear 



Sitting 

another day, Bessie Ring er journeyed from Wisconsin to Montana in 

the the train wa9 clacking through 
'd. 

the 

for gocrl , from the cloo e rUl.'.:B:"J: 

nsin 

• pepun011 uos .red B 8){"H 8JH q2n 0.14'+ o'.i3 PinO.M. Bq.eu.ies: 
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40 

products, an~ther analyzed the problems of getting enough 

antifreeze to keep logging and lumber equipment at work, 

still another reported on the use of Port- Orford- cedar to 
submarine 

make separation : alls in~t31 · <• batteries. At other 

times, the Station was called upon to determine the number 

of wooden barrels used to pack the Pacific Northwest's fruit 

crop, to see whether Douglas - fir bark could be used in 

making cork, to estimate the supplies of hemlock bark as a 

source for tannin. 

Such war-induced research projects notwithstanding, the 

most notable tempo of work by the Station in these years was 
~ · 

month-by-month monitoring. This mark~u aA~Lan:ition. A 

research facility which had customarily measured its projects 

in terms of years now had to pump out monthly evaluations of 

lumber production. Every month, shipments of Douglas -fir 

pontoon lumber, ship decking, and lesser grades of plank 

were compiled and reported. Every month, shipments of spruce 

for aircraft production were totaled. Monthly reports on 

plywood producti on were made; so were continual log inven-

tories of the Columbia River, Puget Sound, and Grays Harbor 

timber regions. By and large, Station personnel now were 

in the business of calculation, and month after month the 

~ reports had to flow i11ALu Lhe war effort's demand for 

statistical information. 

The war, long and hard as it ~as proving to be, would 

not be forever. A scant few weeks after Pearl Harbor, the 



weather: it threatened to be the month of March all year . 
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